What a difference a year makes...It was just
over a year ago Paula Vasilev was living
in the Cosa del Sol thinking about how
she could make her way back to England.
She’d had enough of the sun and the sea
and the bright blue skies! (Was she mad?)
“It sounds funny but I grew tired of the
lifestyle in Spain and I missed England.”
Paula spent the previous 10 years living
and working in Benidorm where she
met her husband and started a family.
“Don’t get me wrong, Spain is a great
place to visit but I was looking for more
of a community for my family and living
in a resort town was not the ideal family
situation.” Once Paula made up her mind
it was just a matter of finding the right
opportunity back in England. “When I read
about The Copper Dragon and The Cross
Roads pub I knew I was on to something
I could really enjoy and a great chance to
get back to a English village life style.”
In no time Paula had signed on the
dotted line and moved her family to Cross
Roads... and she hasn’t looked back since!
“We love it here and we’ve been made
to feel very welcome by everyone; we are
grateful for that .” Not only is Paula and
her husband, Baz, involved with the pub,
but also Paula’s mum and Dad too. “We
work together and enjoy joining in the
community. We have a laugh and want the
pub to fit in with local life.”
Actions speak louder than words and
Paula has followed through with her
intention to create a place for everyone
in the community. From Karaoke, to
Quiz Night, to Bingo, Children’s Disco,
a monthly community Car Boot Sale to
raise money for Lees Primary School and
even Full English Breakfasts served on the
weekends!...it is all happening at The Cross
Roads...stop in and see for yourself, you will
certainly get a warm welcome.

COFFEE BAHT CREAM
by Ludorum

Ah’d bin fer a walk wi’ mi’ missus,
-X[SVGS[HER´QM´½RKIVW[SVFPYI
Soa we went in a caff up i’ ‘Aworth,
An’ ordered ‘ot coffee fer two.
Well, t’ waitress wor nobbut a dragon,
As she towd us, Doan’t kick up a stink,
Ah can’t serve thee coffee this mornin’
Me ‘eater ‘as gone on the blink!
Soa Ah sed as we’d try t’ caff i’
Crossroads,
(A daft name fer t’ place to be called 8LI]´ZIKSXXLEXQYGLXVEJ½GXLVSYKL
t’ village
Yer can’t cross the road theer at all!)
“We’ll ‘ave coffee baht cream,” Ah
towd t’ waitress,
An’ that seemed ter be t’ lass’s cue:
“We an’t got no cream ‘ere this
mornin’,
We’ve coffee baht milk, will that do?”
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Say you saw it in the Worth Valley Mag!
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